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Forclffa Ini«nicenca. 

Acrordiic t<« u. Ixri'i'.n t< l' srram of the 
SMti Italy dcuioiidi d ui t'taat* the recall 
Of OH- war-»hlp Or«*no^ue, which that <>>ven>-
Merit had atntloiicd at ClriU Ve<^-hia u a 
Niutrt- for thf- Pope In ca»e of n« re«*ity. 

A K* yonnc di*i>aU-h of the J*Mh wiya Uk-
Gnrll«t« had won a jfreiii' viclory ovrr th« Re-
pablirai)« near th<- frontier. I^OKM-H not r>tat< <1, 
bat h eavy on both fid<-«. The ("arlint* <h.ny 
that then- Is any truth in the rejxirt* rhariftntf 
them with atrocitlc* at (Jm-rK-a ai>d eUewhm*. 

The Frenc-h newcpajKTa of tin? 1#t edit<»ri-
•ny URJICD UJKIII the MttcMuhoti (ioveniijit iit 
Ux re<-ojfnitSon <jf the 8panlxh Republic at 
OQr-e, ar jruiriK that It were iHrtter to t«k<* the 
Mtiatlvo thati to f»»llow the lead of the Iferlln 
Governinffit hereaft<-r. A fiolent «r«'iie oc
curred l*> Uio A«*«ail'l! on Uw tat--* Itowt 
parUcl saying, in debate, that tlie Republic 
Iwd au« cutntx d to tb« w orn of huncat men, 
the lie wag given by a Republican im-mlnT, 
and th<- tumult became »o general that the 
P>rr*i(l<-fit, (M ine unabl« to restore order, »u*. 
peml'-d the nitting. 

A I<ondon diiipaU-h of the luteav* ttiut tlie 
' auwd by the (ttorm ifi Moraviit fur 

•Sceeded the eurlier eHtlmatex. F.leven vil-
» HII>) two t-ownx had bct II devastated. 

A Madrid die patch of the M tstt.vn the Rc-
jWlblicntis had captured the poat of Olot, 
with 1U) f'arll.t "risnrscrs. Tlic 8|mnikh (iov-
•nimciit had ordered the dispaU-li of 12,<XJ0 ad-
4Uioiiul tr<Ki)M to Cuba. 

It was rejMirted in Berlin on the 3d that 
Hie Catholic Binhopa had forwarded to tbe 
Ck>v< rnmenl a pn>te*t declaring that they 
could not iiubmlt to one-sided IHWH, and 
dsltnlrii; that leginlutlvc power in churclt uf. 
ft*-* belonged to the Pope alone. 

A I/ondon diKpatch of the 4th says report* 
diplomatic rupture between Germany and 

Fruuce and of armed Intervention by 
European ]M»wer» In HpunUh atfulrt? are falw, 
Hie foundation for thene rejK>rUi wa* tliat the 
German Government liad wilt a note to the 
•eraallle* (fovernmeiit protesting agninut the. 
Tyretifr* being rnude a Curlixt ariteuitl, and 
4eclarin^ that unleM France maintuined 
aeutrulity In HpanUli affulrn (ierinaiiy would 
ask tl»e other powers to lnt^-rfere. In i-onoe-
qu ftwt: of thin note the French tr«Kipg on the 
frontier had been ordered to prevent uni
formed f'urllut* from crooning the boumlnrv. 

A Berlin di»j»ttteh of the 4th says that 
Wlie e Bii-marck's son had recently fouglit 
ft duel with .M. Hurhkawan at Du^cMorf, 

"Wlilcb had resulted in tlie dentil of the latter. 
On the Sth the French A«wmbly, after pan*, 

log the budget, adjourned. The Deputies of 
the Left inet snd resolved to agitate, in favor 
Of a general election on the ground that the 
jm-sent Government wax unti-republican and 
did not represent the country. 

The Gaat. 
Holmes A Lbii'urgcr, of New York, om of 

the moot extensive metal Arms in the coun
try, failed oo the 80th. Liabilities very 
taw 

'The 100th anniversary of the discovery of 
ipigen by Joseph Prleetly was celebrated at 
Northumberland, Pa., on the 31st ult. A 
large number of scientific men participated 
fa the ceremonies. 

The Msssachasetta Democracy are to bold 
• Hutc Convention at Worcester on the 9th of 
flqptc ruber. 

A conference was recently held in Rurutogu, 
V, Y., of the agents of the several trunk lines 

rallroud, at which it was decided to a] 
point coinmiHMionerH who should prchcribc 
th< rates of freight between the West and 
Hie seulioard. Mr. Drummond was appoint
ed CommlMitioncr for Chicago and the North-
WC«tt, and Mr. Huinuel dill for JX>U1Mvillo and 
Ou Mouthwest. The Commissioners for St. 
Louis and li.diunxpolls had not been ap
pointed at latest dates. The conference de
cided to cut off the <4)mmisslons heretofore 
allowed to agents. 

Frunk II Walworth, confined In the Btate 
Prison ut Auburn, N. Y., for killing IIIB father, 
lifts been taken to the l»Htinc Asylum for crim
inals. Hie physical condition i» so feeble that 
the walk from the prison to the asylum, 
Although not more than eighty rods, cx-
kausted him to a great extent. 

In ii letUir to the Beecher Investigating 
Committee on tbu 3d Mr. Til ton states that lie 

-.."fli hrHr tlittf ii'yiBin""1 ' "11"" witli 

oi Jk»<. ]ir*xUaai£s., a.,-jjj.--lid 
k\ hinixelf usi cipfft*' to set In hif W*lf, 
(WkfisUrd tu stt^TOfy* employed cx(-ltt»fl"'*ly 
for bis vindication: be expefts no jostk*-, 
either fr«-»in tlw trit«in*l, since it f-annot rom-
pel wiUx-s*-* 1o t«<«ify,.w frwn ft# rcpr^t*t». 
stJK-r U»ey d>< w»t give inpsrtr*i«*n>-: :«nd b« 
turtix-r t hink* thst the committf* ba» come 
st last to tw s» litt> w»ti*fae V>ry in the pnb 
Ik as Ut himself, snd that St# -wrdki could 
not jvoss>!!4_v t«c ba^ed tiie full farts, since 
th« comroitt-ef have no power ta eowifx 1 wit-
Tt<**r+ nor to verify their testiroouv by oath, 
•or tn sift it by «<os*-es*minstkm He then 
coactade*: " Fc r these rcywon*. which ougbt 
ti> bare Morei me earlier. I have at 
last Instructed «ay e«ua*el *to pn»rt*d 
at «oee, at his discrete**, to csrry 
mr ea»e fr*»ai ynmr jtirisdwtSoti to a eonrt at 
law; sad in vie* <if this inrtru'-tio'ti from i»e 
be ba* in turn irs»tr»cted me to bold no fur
ther coram - j c with tlw <-<»niiiiitlee ex-
eept thi* prcvrl b-aer of courtc^y, in which 
I has* tire buunr to bi< yon fswwell, in <i'» 
tag which allow me to sdd tkut the rwpw-t 
*h»eb I am arssWe to enterUi* for your c««a-
BBlttre a» s tribunal 1 eamiot b<-ip expreaslnp 
for TOO each and all as individuals." 

Doling the first seven moT-tb- of the pres
ent year 7XSS8 immigrants anivtid at 1 lie port 
of Vrw York, a falling off <if compared 
with tbe nom*{>or»dinir j»<Ti«»d of ISCi. 

Jfr. (ijccnor. Uie e</ni[.!s>n«nt in tbe suit 
agaiast Mr. TL'Um. eharging him with Hbel-
iug Mr Beecher. withdrew the complain! on 
tbe 5t.h. slating that tbe promotion of truth 
and justice was the only motive which actu-
a ted hitn in bringing tbe suit, but since the 
case was to t«e t^ken to a higher court he 
would retire froai the prosecution. Tlie ease 
was then dismissed. Frank Mouitoa ap
peared before the Beecher Investigating Com
mittee on tbe evening of the SHHH day, and 
was examined aU>ut an hotiT. It was stated 
that, in compliance with tbe request of both 
Mr. Beecher and Mr. Til ton, he would apj»ear 
before tbe committee on the evening «f the 
*tb and produce all tbe letters and documents 
ia hla pout -ion l^-sriiig <>u the p—a. 

West and So J tbu 

The Michigan Prohibitionist* met in State 
Conrentbrti at l^ansing on'the 90th, arid nom
inated the following Btate ticket: Governor— 
O. B. JoceJyn; Lieutenant-(J«jvernor—T. A. 
Granger, of Van Buren; Secretary of Btate— 
8. W. Baker, of Clinton; State Treasurer-
James I. Mead, of Lansing; Auditor-General 
—Joseph Newman, of Macomb County; At
torney-General—Albert Williams, of Ionia; 
Commissioner of Laud Office—Tlios. 8. Skin
ner, of 8t. Clair; Superintendent of Public In
struction—John Evan*, of Eaton; Member of 
the State Board of Education—John 1). Lewi*, 
of Bay. Tlw- convention adopted the platform 
of the National Prohibition party. 

A Galveston telegram of the :i0th aays that 
a fight had recently oci-nrred near Jaeksboro, 
Tex., between the Montague Rangers and a 
company of the Tenth United States Cavalry 
and a large body of Indians. The Rangers lost 
twelve killed and several wounded und the 
cavalry several killed, including the com
mander, und a larg" number wounded. The 
re|H>rt add* that the combined forces hud 
been driven back to Jacksboro. The Indians 
numlM-red 500. 

The Alabama State Democratic Convention 
assembled at Montgomery on tbe 31st ult, 
and nominated B. I). I/ wls und W. ii. Forney 
as candidates for Congrc«sinen-at-Large. The 
resolutions announce that the action of the 
radical portion of Mic Republican party neces
sitates the nnVm of the white people in self-
defense; acknowledge the rights of all classes 
under the Constitution and laws, but reject 
social union or equality; denounce tlie so-
called Civil Rights bill as a flugrunt 
and dangerous Invasion of the conserv
ative principle of a free government, 
and palpably a violation of the Con
stitution; view with ubhorrc.iice the attempt 
to take possession of the. schools, colleges, 
churches, hotels, railways, steamboat*, thea
ters, etc., for the purprse of establishing ne
gro equality; invite white immigration; urge 
the enactment of laws to sceure wages to em
ployes of railway corporations; and pledge 
economy in the State Government, and the 
payment of every dollar Justly owed by tlie 
State when it Is able to do so. 

Hon. J. M. Carey was nominated as Dele
gate to Congress by tbe Republicans of 
Wyoming Territory. 

A fire at Muskegon, Mich., on the morning 
of the 1st destroyed about 100 business houses 
and 2<X) residences. The, buildings destroyed 
were mostly frame, and In the oldest part of 
the city. 

Staadcn and Anderson, alleged Chicago In
cendiaries, have hecu held for trial In tbe 
Criminal Court of the city. 

Tlie notorious Lord Gordon Oonlori com
mitted suicide at Fort Gurry, Manitoba, on 
the 1st. He was under urrest nt the time on 
the charge of obtaiuing goods under false 
pretenses, und for bringing stolen goods into 
Canada. 

The election in Kentucky on the 3d for 
Clerk of tlie Court of Appeals and for various 
local officers resulted In favor uf the Demo
crats. Jones (Democrat), for Appellate Clerk, 
heat Cochran (Independent) by a lurge ma
jority. 

The Mayor, Chief of Police and many other 
officials of Salt Lake have be<;u recently ar
rested by the United States Marsha) for vio
lation of the Election law. 

The Chicago 7W«*U) H that at an Important 
council of Western railroad managers, held In 
that city on the 4th, it had been resolved, 
after considerable discussion, t»» restore iinte-
panle rates for the transportation of gruin 
from the interior to Chicago. This Is un In
crease of from 10 to 25 per cent, over exist
ing rates. 

A dispatch from Omaha of the 4th say* In
telligence hnd been received at military head-
quarters that Custer's Black Hills expedition 
was returning, having fulfilled its orders. 

An election was held at Vlcksbiirg, Miss., 
on the 4th, und the whites elected their entire 
ticket by !i50 majority. There was no dis
turbance of uny kind. Both whites und 
blacks polled their full registered strength. 
About forty colored men voted the white tick
et and four whites voted with the black*. 

A 8t. Joseph (Mo.) dispatch of the 4th aaya 
"the grasshoppers have entirely destroyed 
the corn crop of Western Kansas und Nebras
ka. It is doubtful If 1,000 bushels of corn 
will he raise,D in KUIISAS or Nehru*kii west of 
a line passing from the Piutte river, In 
Nebraska, through the towns of Hum
boldt, 8eneca and Manhuttun to Wichi
ta, on the Arkansas lllvcr. Hun-
drcds of new settlers in Western Kansu* 
and Nebraska are selling their 
cattle and household goods for whatever they 
will bring, and preparing to leave the country. 
As there is a good crop of wheat and other 
smull gruin there will be no starvation, but a 
great drawbuck on the business of the 
country. The ' hoppers' are as thick us bees In 
flVWJUS, stevouriujj wry £r«uu thing in their 

path, and slowly m?-ving to tb* south and 
caM It is feared they will destroy all tb<-
corn west of the Missouri River." 

The Hon John A. Kas*on ha» been renom
inated for CongTc** by the Republicans of 
the Seventh Iowa District. 

The Executive Committee of tbe Wisconsin 
Stat*- Grt-nge h«* issued an addn*» to the 
Granges of the State, warning them that an 
attempt will t*c made in tbe next Legislature 
to tbe repeal of the R&ilrmd law, and 
urginc them 1»> resist the efjort. 

On the 5th the steamboat Pat Roger*, nut-
ning cm the Ohio River in the Louisville Mail 
Line, when near Aurora, Ind- caught Are and 
burned to the water's edge. The fire was 
caused by careless smokers dropping their 
cigars upon cotton bales. It Is said that 
three cool-headed mm might hare saved the 
boat and her passengers, but the officers and 
cTew were completely demoralized by fear 
attd left tbe bclpkse women and children to 
their horrible fate. From twelve to fourteen 
lives were lost and aevcral persons were In
jured. 

THE PITTSBURGH CATASTROPHE. 

A |S««v at ikr Thrilling Inrld«nt* De*> 
vrlaprd by thr Flood. 

Tbe following are a Jew among the 
maov thrilling incidents that might be 
related of the late Hood ut, Pittsburgh 
and Allegheny City, l 'a.: Mr. V. Cole, 
one of the members of the firm of C. 
iloeveler A: ( o., whose glue works were 
entirely wrecked, states that when the 
Hood of water began to de-wend no one 
had any idea that the flood would reach 
the gre'at proportions which it assumed. 

Mr. Cole, who during the storm stood 
outside of his dwelling, located just in 
the rear of the hill at the upper end of 
the glue works, says that the hill had 
tin* appearance of immense sheets of 
water, as outlined on the opposite bank 
when lighted ut»hy the continuous Hashes 
of lightning. When the great clouds ol 
water rushed down the run he likened 
the sound produced to the roaring of 
Niagara Fulls. 

Mr. Cole described tbe incidentu at
tending the destruction of the dwelling 
occupied by Mr. Aug. Kenkauf and the 
drowning of little Emma, aged three 
years, and Mary Kenkauf, a^ed one year, 
and the nurse-girl, Miss putting, aged 
fourteen years. When the Hood began 
Mr. Henkauf was visiting his father on 
Spring <Jarden Hun. Mrs. Henkauf 
went to her front door to ascertain the 
extent of the Hood, and upon opening it 
the water rushed in in n great volume, 
and was soon several feet deep. A num
ber of articles of furniture were jammed 
up against the door leading to tlie sec
ond story, where the children were. She 
found that she was unable to get up the 
staircase, and then tried to get, to the 
rear of the house, if possible, to save the 
sleeping ones by the up-slairs window. 
She tried in vain to rouse tliem. As she 
passed out of the front door the side fac
ing the Allegheny Kiver fell out, carry
ing her with it. She was swept down 
the river about 100 yurds, and wan 
caught on the top of some of the debris 
of the glue works. She clamored over 
this a distance of fifty feet, and had 
to wade from that point to 
tbe shore, a distance of about 
twenty yards, in water waist detp. Her 
calls for assistance were responded to 
by several men who happened to be in 
the vicinity, and did what they could in 
enabling her to reach the shore. (She is 
in delicate health, and the courage which 
she displayed was remarkable. During 
the time that she was being swept away, 
Mr. A. V. Cole with his brother Isaac 
went to the rear of the house, by means 
of a private lane leading past it, ami by 
shouting ut the top of their voices en 
(leavored to awaken the children, who 
were imprisoned in the upper story of 
the dwelling. The roar of the torrent 
drowned his voice, and he was unable to 
make himself heard above the tempestu
ous element. He and his brother then 
picked up clumps of earth und threw 
lhem at the window, but just then the 
house was swept of!'und disappeared in 
the Hood, and the three children were 
(-riiniied io death in its crumbling ruins. 
Their mangled bodies were found ubout 
loO yards below the scene of the heroic 
etiorts for their rescue. 

Another thrilling incident which oc
curred in this vicinity was the miracu
lous escape of the watchman of the glue 
works. Fie thought the Hood was a small 
affair, and started up-stairs to get beyond 
the reach of it, just as there was about a 
foot of water in the lower story. He 
hail scarcely reached the second story 
when the stairs gave way and he was 
compelled to jump down to a coal house 
which stood in the vicinity of the boil
ers. Out of this he crowded through an 
aperture while the water was up to his 
chin. Fortunately he secured a plank, 
and with that made for the »hore, which 
he reached in safety. 

The sudden ri.«-e of the waters in Butch
ers1  Hun is well illustrated by some inci
dents related by a (Jermiin family who 
resided in a stone dwelling opposite 
Hoeveler's glue works. The husbund 
told his wife- to proceed to the cellar and 
obtain some kindling for the cook-stove, 
as he desired to go to work eariv on 
Monday morn'ng. His wife placed the 
wood in the stove, but by the time she 
had completed her work the water bad 
reached the lloor. She notified her hus
band of the fact, and suggested that 
they had better vacate the house, us 
the flood threatened to destroy it. 
The husband, who had retired, 
jumped out of the bed into the water 
knee-deep, and with his wife proceeded 
to get the children out of the upper-story 
window on the ground in the rear. After 
they had accomplished this the husband 
returned to the bedroom to get Nome 
clothing out of his wardrobe, but 
in the meantime the water hud 
reached such a height us to upset 
it and he found It impossible to get 
the articles, he being compelled hastily 
to vacate the apartment. The Krcuiny 
Chronicle has the following: "From 
Hen Mangold, a (Jerman living a short 
distance from Schanuppert's, whose 
house proved the tomb of a family of six, 
we learned the particulars of this sad 
episode in the history ol" the Butchers' 
Hun tragedy: Hehiinappert's house stood 
immediately below the oil refinery of 
Holdship it Co., and was struck by the 
Hood with force enough to eurrv it com
pletely from its foundations ou Madison 
avenue and hurl it down the torrent. 
Mangold, hearing shriek upon shriek 
rend the air, looked out from an upper 
w indow on the doomed house us it was 
carried along within a sstoue's throw . At 
the upper window stood poor Shanap-
pert and his wife, each holding aloft a 
child over the raging water, and shriek
ing, • God Almighty, nelp us! Go 1 save 
us!' In a few seconds the building 
reached the bend, where the flood turned 
south at the foot of Buena Vista street. 
Here it struck agaiuyt a slaughter house 
and dissolved like a pile of snow in the 
boiling w ).ters. The shrieks were silent 
and only the crash and the grinding of 
the timbers were heard. 

The Branigan fainilv lire on O'Hara 
street and occupy tbe fast bouse saved 
on the left going down the street. Tbe 
faniilv consists of Mrs and Mr. Brani 
gats and four children. A neighbor, Pat- !  

Tkk Mr M anus, was alone »n 'he bouse-
when the water tore open the back wall ! 
of the irround floor and dashed toward j 
the front of the room on O'Hara street, j 
Had the couple not speedily oj»ened this ; 
door and broken out the glass the whole j 
family would have been drowned like so i 

manv'rats. Across one of the windows ) 
was an iron bar used for securing tbe j 
shutters. SwiftSy the water rose until it 
*t<»od five feet in'the room, with a current 
like a mill race setting through the apart
ment. Mr and Mrs. Branigan instinct-
jvely seized each a child and clung to 
tliis har with a grip of despair, while the 
cold, muddv torrent swept over them. 
For four hours these two bung to that 
providential I v-nlaced bar and were ail 
rescued. McManus, w bo, with the re
maining child, rushed to the street, was 
swept into an alley and on to the roof of 
a shed, where they were also saved. 

"One singular feature of the flood has 
not been alluded to, so far as we are able 
to ascertain. Only one person who en-
raped from the Hood was injured. Tbe 
dead all bore marks of brui-es and mang
ling. but, notwithstanding the toppling 
of houses and the avalanches of timber 
and debris, those who escaped from the 
wreck came out unhurt. 

" A baby was found in a crib floating 
in the Ohio River, at the head of Mont
gomery Island, thirty-two miles below 
the city, yesterday afternoon, and was 
recovered by Mr. Allen, who lives near 
the island. The child waa living, but 
has not been identified. 

"Among the many heroic acts reported 
are the exertions of Frederick Schultz, 
who resides on Iten street, high above 
the reach of tbe flood A Iteu street 
runs from the bill to O Hara street. 
Scbultz heard the piercing screams 
of the drowning victims at his 
home, and, ru»hlng out, attempt
ed to make his way through to O'Hara 
street. Finding that impossible, he swam 
down to Center street and made his way 
down nearly to Ohio street, where he 
found a skirf, and, notwithstanding the 
swift current, he made his way up to 
Center street and Spring Garden avenue, 
and with the assistance of two other men 
who got into the skill' succeeded in re
covering eleven bodies. His description 
of the scenes which transpired during the 
night was thrilling in the extreme. The 
boat in which they were riding was 
caught in a terrible'maelstrom, and was 
whirled about with such violence that 
the occupants were forced to lie down on 
the bottom to save themselves. Fortu
nately the sweep of the water was 
changed, the floods having forced a chan
nel through to the river. Then the 
wrecks of houses, board piles and house-
bold goods began to sweep down, and 
clinging to them or struggling in the 
surging waters could be seem by the flashes 
of lightning the victims. On one occa
sion the body of a woiaan was seen on 
u pile of lumber. Mr Schultz made a 
grasp as the pile swept by und secured 
the body. Several similar incidents oc
curred, but notwithstanding the efforts 
of this heroic crew they were not able 
to rescue u single one alive. When the 
water had abated tbe crew were com
pletely exhausted, and for a time it was 
fcated that two of them would not re 
cover." 

T.ie disasters in Churtier's Valley were, 
perhaps, half an hour later than those in 
But •hers' Hun and Wood's Hun. The 
weather observer rejects tbe theory of a 
water xpout, and thinks that, owingto the 
peculiar geographical formation of the 
section of country such a disaster could 
be caused at any time in those sec
tions by what he terms " an extraordinary 
rainfall."—From Pittsburgh 19i$pakhe» of 
the mk. 

The Steamboat Disaster-
River. 

the Ohio 

CINCINNATI. Aug 5, 1874. 
The operator at Aurora, Itulreports 

that the steamer Put Rogers was burned 
this morning on the Ohio Hiver, one mile 
below Aurora, and about twenty lives 
were lost, principally ladies. 

The boat burned near the shore, the 
flames enveloping the shore side of the 
vessel. Passengers who jumped over 
on that side were nearly all lost 
or badly burned. None who used life-
preservers are known to be lost, and two 
ladies were saved without the use of 
preservers. Many sank by clinging to 
each other in the water. 

The scene of the wreck is thirty miles 
from here by river, and was above 
Luughery Creek and a short distance 
below Aurora, Ind. The fire was 
discovered about twenty minutes before 
five o'clock. All the passengers were 
asleep. The crew don't know much 
about it. Heartlessness and heroism 
were displayed in awful contrast. The 
officers exerted themselves nobly to save 
the passengers. A man who claims to 
have been the last to leave the boat says 
the last object he saw was a child three 
years old, beyond his reach, alone, naked, 
dancing with pain, crying and shouting. 
The flames burned it. Not one of the 
six small children aboard was saved. 
Two were brought, ashore dead. Four 
women, who were afterward saved, stood 
on the hurricane deck and shouted till 
hoarse, imploring the river pirate on the 
Kentucky shore to come over and 
help, but lie refused. A brave 
man came down the river luter barely in 
time to save them ut his own great peril. 
One young man, Robert ,1. Moore, says a 
woman came to him with a child and 
begged him to save them. He threw a 
mattress into the river. He told her to 
jump. Half a dozen men seized the 
mattress, and the woman rushed away 
half frantic, bewildered. They lost sight 
of her. She is thought to be burned 
with her baby. 

('apt. Davis says the officers were 
wakened promptly, and ran at once to 
the rooms of the passengers. 

Mr. Holmes, the engineer of tlie 
steamer, arrived in Cincinnati on the 
noon train, and was interviewed by a 
Cincinnati reporter. He gives the fol
lowing account of the burning of the 
steamer: 

'"It was just about six o'clock, when 
just opposite Laughery Creek, that flows 
into the Ohio River a short distance be
low Aurora, that I noticed a bright light 
among some bales of cotton in the after 
part of the bout 1 hastened to the spot, 
and found it to be burning rapidly, and 
beyond any possibility of imincdiutely 
extinguishmg it. I hastened to the 
hurricane deck and gave the alarm to the 
pilot that the boat was burning, and told 
him to run her ashore. The pilot at once 
turned the boat's head to the shore, 
aud immediately she became unmanage
able. The pilot stated that he could 
turn tbe wheel, but the steamer would 
not answer to her helm. He thinks the 
tiller-rope had been cut From this fact 
it is thought that the fire was tbe work 
of an incendiary. Another theory is that 

one of the deck-passengers, while smok 
ing, dropped sparks from bis pipe int<| 
the cotton. When the boat became un
manageable she drifted on a sand-bar 
and there grounded. The flames, instead 
of spreading along the lower deck, at 
once shot up to the cabin and pilot
house, and then swept across the 
hurricane deck. The passengers 
were all aroused, and the boats 
were lowered and many were car 
ried to the shore, but others, in their 
fright, jumped into the water, and those 
who were not drowned reached a safe 
landing-place after drifting a long time 
with the current. There were nearly 100 
people on board, but what projwjrtjon of 
this number were actually lost is not 
known at this time, as many reported 
missing have been seen by some on shore 
since the disaster." . 

The boat and cargo, consisting of cat
tle, sheep and hogs, are a total loss. 

TLe passenger' register aa4 all the 
books were lost. 

Incidents and Acei&iits. 

—A aliort time ago Gov. Taylor, of 
Wisconsin, pardoned James B. Carter, 
who had been sentenced to the State's 
Prison for life for murder, it having been 
shown that he was innocent of the crime 
for which lie was imprisoned. 

—The First National Bank of Batavia, 
N. Y., was recently robbed under the 
following circumstances: One man en
gaged the attention of the cashier while 
the other seized and ran away with a box 
containing money and bonds worth 
$10,000. 

—The head switchman of the St. Louis 
& Terre Haute Railroad at Terre Haute, 
Ind., was recently killed by a freight 
train. He was switching a train at the 
time it occurred, and, stooping down to 
pick up a board to put under the car-
wheels, tripped and fell directly under the 
wheels. 

—A few Sundays since a young farmer 
In ing near St. Louis went down an 
abandoned well to recover his sweet
heart's bonnet, which had accidentally 
blown in. He was taken out dead with 
the thing of frills and flowers clasped 
tightly to his face. The well was filled 
with carbonic acid gaa. 

—A fatal occurrence recently hap
pened near Yankton, D. T., by the burn
ing of the farm-house of Mr. SchoHhousen, 
w hereby he lost his w ife and three chil
dren. He was absent from home and his 
wife was not aware of the fire until the 
roof of the house fell in, when she 
dragged herself and infant out and 
walked a mile and a half. Both died 
within ten hours. The other two chil 
dren were burned in the ruins. 

—Two little boys were recently burned 
to a crisp at Monee, 111., under the fol
lowing singular circumstances: The 
boys were playing in a corn-crib while 
their father and sisters were gathering 
flax thirty rods away. Seeing tlie corn 
crib on fire the latter went to extinguish 
the flames and found the lads on the 
inside trying to climb out. The smoke 
soon overpowered them and they fell 
backward into the flames. The boys 
were playing with matches. 

—There seems to be no end to varie
ties of explosion in this most explosive 
world, but that anything connected with 
ice-cream should blow up in these canic
ular days may fill us with apprehension. 
At an ice-cream manufactory in Reading, 
Pa., not long ago the large copper boiler 
used to boil tlie cream in before it is 
frozen burst and the contents went up 
and came down again, covering the roofs 
of the neighboring buildings with a snowy 
coat. To complete the practical antith
esis, two workmen were badly scalded. 

—A curious result of a stroke by light
ning has been observed at Portsmouth, 
N. H. During a recent thunder-storm 
the powder-house at the coal mines, con
taining about half a ton of powder, was 
struck by lightning and the top part of 
the roof taken off as if cut on by some 
sharp instrument. From the roof the 
bolt seems to have left the building and 
to have struck outside of it in the ground. 
The building was of stone with a wooden 
roof und stood at quite a distance from 
any other building. 

—That floating baby is sure to turn up 
ia a Hood. It is too good a thing to miss. 
If it does not actually occur, it is invent
ed ; for to lose that incident in an ac
count of a Hood would be to show an in
capacity for journalism too monstrous to 
be tolerated. In the first recorded in
stance it sprung full-dressed, crib and 
all, from the brain of Charles Reade, 
whose unfortunate success with it in 
"Put Yourself in His Place" bus made it 
a permanent institution. True to its his
tory and promptly on time, it was picked 
up on the Ohio River " after Pittsburgh." 
—Inter-Ocean. 

T IIK lemon prospect is rather sour, so 
to speak. A failure of the crop along the 
coasts of Spain and Africa and Italy is 
reported. 

JnsT TAKFW ITIS BITTERS.—We BEARD ft 
seedj-looking individual with an alarm
ingly red nose remark to a brother soaker 
that he hud "just had his bitters, but he 
did not mind taking another nip." His 
remark suggested u train of reflection. 
How was it, we asked ourselves, that the 
word " hitters" had grown to be a syno
nym for gin, whisky, rum and other al
coholic stimulants, to which it was ap
plied indiscriminately? Bitters, we rea
soned, suggested the idea of a healthful 
tonic, not of a poisonous stimulant; 
something invigorating to the system, not 
un alcoholic irritant, full of fusel-oil, pro
ducing present intoxication and ultimate 
insanity, idiocv, or premature death. 
Mo reover, our idea of bitters was totally 
irreconcilable with " gin cocktails," " rum 
punches" and " brandy smashes," which, 
we are informed, are sweetened with 
sugar, and rendered doubly injurious with 
essences colored by means of mineral 
poison. This was bitter-sweet with a 
vengeance. We mentioned tiiis problem 
to a friend. He solved it by exclaiming: 
" Why, don't you know that most of these 
bitters advertised as remedies are only 
drams in disguise? Topers know it, if you 
do not. I must make one exception, how
ever," be iiddetr" aud that's I)K. WALK

ER'S CALIKOHNIA VINEGAR BITTERS; 
there isn't a particle of alcohol or fer
mented liquor in it, una it is the best veg
etable tonic and alterative in America." 

WiLHorr 'S FEVEK AND AOCK TONIC.—This 
medicine is used by construction compunicM 
for the benefit of their employes, when en
gaged in malarial districts. The highest tes
timonials have been given by contractors and 
by the Presidents of some of the leading rail
roads in the South and West. When men are 
congregated in large numbers In the neigh-
borhood of swamps and rivers, Wilhoft's 
Tonic will prove a valuable addition to the 
st<x-k of medicines, and will amplv reward 
the company in the saving of time, labor and 
money. We recommend it to all, WIIEKIXX'K 
FINI.AY <fc Co., Proprietors, New Orleans. '  

Foa SALE BT AM. DKCGOISTS. 

A HannMh Dispensary. 
[From thf St. Lo'iit Ji'puUiean.] 

* Among the notable physidane d ttNn 
country. Dr. R. V. Pier« e, of Buffalo, X. y 
stand*' deservedly high. He lias obtained 
professional eminence- through strictly legiti
mate in--ans, and fully deserves the enviable 
reputation which he enjoys. A thorough and 
careful preparation for his eallinir and exten
sive reading, during a long and unusually 
large practice, have made him extraordinarily 
suceesr-ful in his private practice, and gained 
the commendation even of his professional 
brethren. By devoting his attention mainly 
to certain specialties he lias been rew arded in 
a very great degree, and in these lines is rec
ognized as a leader. Not a few of his prepara
tions compounded for these special cases have 
been adopted and are used in their private 
practice by physicians throughout the coun
try, and his pamphlets and larjp-r works upon 
these subjects have tx-en welcomed as valua
ble additions to medical literature, and placed 
among tlie regular text-books of many medi
cal sehoils. Acknowledgment of the services 
which he has performed for medical science 
has been made by presentations of degrees 
from two of the firtt medical institutions of the 
land, and by the translation of se veral of 
his works* into German, Spanish and other 
foreign languages. The increasing demand 
for his specifics some, time, since ne
cessitated the opening of a regular dispensa
ry for their preparation, and from a small 
beginning the business of this establishment 
has now grown to mammoth proportions. 
Thus, during the three months ending March 
31, 1874, the sum expended for postage alone, 
not to speak of that paid on newspapers, 
amounted to #2.iW0.70. Over a hundred per
sons are employed in the various departments 
and a corps of able and skilled physicians are 
retained as an advisory board in difficult 
cases. Elsewhere in to-day's Ji^Dihliran a 
whole page is devoted to a communication 
from Dr. Pierce setting forth something of the 
history and details of this vast establishment, 
which will be fouud uot uninteresting read
ing." 

If you would patronize Medicines scientifi
cally prepared by a skilled Physician and 
Chejnist—use Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines, 
Golden Medical Discovery is nutritious, tonic, 
alterative or blood cleansing, and an une-
qualed cough remedy; Pleasant Purgative 
Pellets, scarcely larger than mustard seed, 
constitute un agreeable and reliable physic; 
Favorite Prescription, an unequaled remedy 
for debilitated females; Extract of Smart-
weed, a magical remedy for Pain, Bowel Com
plaints, and a« unequaled Liniment for both 
human and horse flesh; while his Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy i* known the world over as 
the greatest specific for Caturrh and "Coldin 
Ilcad " ever given to the public. 

WANTED—100,000,000 MEN.-Apply for a 
situation at the nearest gents'furnishing store. 
They will engage you by your paying the 
price of a box or more of Elm wood Collars, 
which vou can take home with you. 

The iiftdlrc' Sorotit Club, of New Tone, re
cently chained their discussions from Woman'* iuf-
frage to Hair Preparations and Pimple Banishers. 
They declared that where nature had not endowed 
them with beauty, it was their right—yea, thetr duty— 
to seek It where they could. So they all voted that 
Magnolia Balm overcame ^allowness. Rough Skin and 
Klngniarks, and gave to the complexion a most dii-
ttngue fSoruslan> and marble-like appearance < diingfr-
oua to men, n» doubt); arid that Lyon's Kathalron 
made tbe lialr grow thick, soft and awful pretty, and 
moreover prevented it from turning g™>'. If I tie pro
prietors of these articles did not aend BuiltOTIBl* 
voice, they are not smart. 

Not Quite So Fait, Mr. Jones !-A liorse-
doctor In rtitladelphta wa* caught changing the cele
brated Mexican Mustang Liniment Into other bottles 
and using It as his own recipe. Honesty is always the 
best policy. These medicine men ifke to follow up 
•uch fetlowg. It cured the lame horse all the same; 
but It damaged the Doctor's reputation, and benefited 
the proprietor in proportion. We have heard of so 
many Uheuinatlc persons and laine horses betngcured-
by the Mustang Liniment that we advise every house
keeper, liveryman and planter to Invest in afl0-ct. or a 
$1.00 l>ottlc, agninst accident. Beware of counterfeits. 
It Is wrapped in a steel engraving, signed "li. W. 
Westbrook, Chemist." 

The Grand Revolution ltf Mmouliu^ 
MINT, which was commenced in I860, is still In prog
ress. Nothing can stop It, for It Is founded on the 
principle, now universally acknowledged, thnt physi
cal vigor is Uie most formidable antagonist of all hu
man ailments, and experience luia shown that PLAN
TATION BITTKRS IS a peerliwn Invtgonuit, as will as 
t he best possible safeguard against epidemic diaeaaea. 

|W ASTHMA can be enred. bee Hurst* advertise
ment. 

THE MARKETS. 

NEW YORK. A up. ft. 1874. 
BEEF CATTLE $10.50 {4,112.75 
HOGS—Dressed ((.(JO H 9.12^; 
HHKEP—Live 4 6.25 
< OTTO.N - M iddlinff • 16/V«> .17 
FLOl' It—tiood to Choico 5.70 hfi 6.10 
WHEAT No. 2 Chicago 
CORN—Western Mixed 

1.28 ("i 1.86 WHEAT No. 2 Chicago 
CORN—Western Mixed .7« .80 
OATS—Western New .75 <& .85 
RYE .95 % 1.06 
BA RLE Y —Western & 
PORK—New Mess.- 83.00 % 28.50 
LARD • 13X<§& .18% 
WOOL—Domestic Fleece .45 .66 

CHICAGO. 
BEEVM—Choice $5.75 (rt ffi.no 

<;ood 5.25 <u. 5.50 
Medium... 4.75 5.00 
butchers' stock 3..VI H 4.50 
Stock Cattle 3.00 & 4.25 

HOGS-Live 6.<i0 (fj 6.90 
SHEEP—Good to Choice 4.25 5.00 
BUTTER—Choice Yellow .26 <£« .30 
EGGS—Fresh .12' %(«> .18 
FLOUR—White Winter Extra.. 5.75 & 7.75 

Spring Extra 5.00 C'A 5.75 
GRAIN—VS heat- Spring, No. i. 1.05 1.05* 

Corn—No. 8 .65 .65* 
Oats—No. 2 .41 <&• .42 
Bye-No. 8 .73 (io .75 
Bnr!ey—No. 8 l.W id 1.06 

PORK-Mess. new f4.00 or. 84,50 
LARD 13.50 do 18.624 
WOOL—Tub-washed .45 ("i .52 

Fleece, washed......;.. .40 <& .44 
Fleece, unwashed...... .30 .33 
Pulled .37 '<& .89 

LUMBER—First Clear.......... |0.(K> 53.00 
Second Clear,,..... 47.00 <§. 49.50 
Cum moo Board*... It)/*) (ft, 12.00 
Keucing lo.sn (<a 12.00 
"A" Shingles :$.25 fe 8.50 
Lath 2/Jo to 2 37* 

CINCINNATI. 
FLOUR—family, new $5.10 @ $5.85 
WHEAT l.UO 1.09 
CORN IM -86 
OATH .45 ifi M 
HYR 79 © .80 
HARLKY © .... 
POKK—Mew *8.SO <0- **.00 
LARD 13 <a .15 

8T. LOUIS. 
BERF CATTLB—Fair to choice $4.50 <&. $6.00 
HOGS—Live. 5.75 tt.75 

5.50 
OA 1-15 
« .68 
O'j, .4AM, 
(& .75 

1.10 
<in 84.00 
ft .13'/. 

$5.70 <fo $5.90 
1.18 
1.10 
.«4 
.51 
.M 

1.04 

_ U8* 
<0 UOtt 
(•li .65 
<fU -5B 
& .85 
& 1.06 

~1.11 ft 
.72 & 
.44 & 

1.1* 
.7* 

Tai NOHTHWKSTEKN HOHSE-NAII, CO*» 
"FlnUhed" Nail ia the best In the world. 

FLOUR -Kail XX 5.00 
WHEAT-No.* Red W!at«».... 1.12 
CORN —No. Sj ... 
OATH~-No. 3 New .45 
KYK No. 2 .74 
HARLKY No. 8 ... 1.05 
PORK— MeM fcl.75 
LARD 13 

MILWAUKEE. 
FLOUR-Soring XX 
WHEAT-—Spring No. 1 

" He. t 
CORN-No. S 
OATS—No.« 
RYE-No. 1 
BARLBY-No. 8 

CLEVELAND. 
WHKAT-No. 1 Red $1.14 @ $1.15 

No. 8K«d - * 
CORN 
OATS—No. 1 State New 

DETROIT. 
WHEAT—Extra 
CORN 
OATS 

TOLEDO. 
WHEAT—Amber Mich 

No. 2 Red ... 
CORN-Mixed 
OATS—No. 1 New 

BUFFALO. 
BEEF CATTLE 
HOGH—Live 
KUKKP-Live 

EAST LIBERTY. 
CATTLE—Best $6.10 ® $6.50 

Medium 5.50 & 6.00 
HOGS—Yorkers . itj.40 (a, 6.R5 

Philadelphia. 7.rs) fct 7.65 
SHEEP—Beat 15 5.) ® 5.75 

Medium. .. . 4 00 to 5.12& 

§1.27 & $1.2?V4 
.69 & .70 
.45 & .46 

*112 61 $1-13 
a.ll',i& 1.12*4 

Wi & 
.50 & 

.67 

.58 


